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wvfth -the rerhik that if his reéollection is right, Bairdzïi is -very near or
perhaps same as var. A4stc,-oides <bis var. d. of Asterias.>, Bairdii and
Asterias aré two distinct and weiI rnarked, though aiiied species, ànd my
dèscription of the former wvas explicit enough. So far as yet appears, it
is restricted to So. Utah and Arizona, but probably wivili be found in
Mekiéo. Aster-ias is found also in Arizona (as well as Mexico), and 1
received several examples g~~frorn the Wheeler Expeditions. They do
flot differ more from'the northern form than individuais of a single&brood
(fromn one Iaying of eggs) -are found to differ in WV. Va. Invariabiy they
dre characterized by deep fulvous spots of under side.

P. ASTEIZOIDES, Reakirt, Pr. Ac. N. Sci., Phil., _)866, P. 43 flot
Stiecker plate vi. fig. 4, and description.

Reikirt -described this species thus: ".arked :zear/y as iii Ast *erias;
?he-inie) ye//ow macu/ar row (i. e. discal band) uipon the fore weiings is alm,,oït
obso/ète, except the spot upon the innermargin, Nvhich is prolonged into- à
dash. ]5/ï;d w&iings as inz 445/erias femlale, but the b/u.c douds are- reduced la
srna/l r-ounded ptc/les ; lait not so long* as ji1 As/crias. Below, a (discâl)
row of /are fitvous sagit/zormn sbots on fore wings. Sceondaries as in
A4sterias. il I indicate the important part of this description by italics.
The female ivas flot described, and apparentiy Mr. Reakirt knew only a
single maie, froma Mexico.

Mt. Strecker figures a fernale but describes both sexes. The maie is
said to, have an inner (discal) band of eiliz triaugular ycllowa stots, and
âs the contrary is flot stated, it is to be inferred that this band is con.;
spicuous, and flot obsolefe; secondaries a yei/ow mesial (discal) baud divied
ito seven-.ptarts (or spots); blue clusters, .&c., (whichi are alwaysi

fàurid in 'Aster/ias l) ieneath the spots of discal band on 1)rimaries fùlvoîiý;
secoiidà-rie .s saine; tai/s like Aster/as. Feniale has the discal band of
ýr1'111arîes a lit//e broader and of saîne widt/: //roug/iout. His e ?àre
feôm'Costa Rica. He also says that Reakirt's type C has the spots of discal
ro* of -primaries much suffused with black, the last few near costa obo
lete or'hearly-so. Nothing said of the re«inarkabie mention by Reàkià-
that È(ýécïdaries are like fenale Asierias, excepting in, the size of the biiie
*pàtéhes,; which means th 't the discal band and marginal spots are as in
Aster/as fémale.

Plainly herc are two different insects described under one naine, atid
Strecker's As/ero/des is flot at ail that of Reakirt. The insect figured aý àa


